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SAY GOOD-BY- E TO

REV. DUTT FRIDAY

Public Farewell Hecontion
Will He Hold Fri-

day Night

Announcement of the public fnre-ve- ll

reception for Hev. Meade B.

Dutt nnl hlii fnmlly to be given br
(he congregation of (he Klr Christ-io- n

ohurch Krldsy evening of this
week In the ohurch purloin wilt hi
made In nil the J'rr.testanl tiurclien
of Tuta Sunday, either In th furm
nf In the church bulletin or
in pcrsonnt rcfcrem c by pernor
Till minuter And lteverend Dull'
friend In other religion bodies and
elvlo ortenleitlon em Invllcd In
extenil their good wishes end good
hyp to him At the reception, to be- -

Kin nt 8 o clock I rlly evening.
J'reooher returning tn Tills lntf

week lifter their uminer vaiullone
ixptre5f(i great regret nt the ncwe
of llcvorond Out)' rcalit'iuilon nf
the loenl pastorate to accept the
psalm-al- at l"renn, oi slating
t hut the pity nnil It religion life
Would he deep losers fhnc'y. Ilov.
Vf, O. inderxiri, preli1nt of the
ministerial nlllniirr, an Id Hntnrdey:
"Hovurend Dutl's association with
the other pastors of the city he
been viiry ngrecnble, lie hue iilwnv
been toady to with the
chilrolic In general nnd rvangollsttc
effort or for rlvlo righteousness or
any other emit into which Christi-
ans; ought to unite thHr forre. lie
lias heeti an nctlvo member of the
ministerial nllinnro, on all Important
committers, nnil tvl be greatly
mimed from Hint body been tie of
111 fl no spirit, hi fellowship nnd
Activity n nn adviser nnd a lender.
It I with a great lon I of regret Hint
tlie minister of the cll' we Dorter
Dutt's removal to another field We
congrntulntM tlio Krcwio church on
being ebtn to eecurn such n flue
Chrletlan gentleman nnd nhle min-
ister of the goitpol "

ltcvrrond Dutt I expected tn re-
turn Tuesday from the Intorniitlnwil
convention of the Ilrotherhond of
the Disciples of Chlt held nt n

Iike, Inil., nt which he filled
the role of music illrortnr. lie will
preach 1U frrowcll sermon on Sun-
day morning, September 10, nnd will
also prcitch thnt night. He will
start the following day by automo-
bile with hi fntlicr, C J. Dutt, end
eon Ilrookt. for 1'resno. I'nl., where
he will have charge nf one of the
largest churches on tho const. Sire
Dutt nnd little daughter Jlosnllo will
Bo by trnln.

Tho congregation of the l'hst
Christian church will hold n business
session Sunday morning. In tho r,

Hev. ft, J, Knglnnd of Wheel-
ing Avenue Chrlstlnn church will oc-
cupy the pulpit.

WASHINGTON. fl.pt. J. Vr.alitmt
1Iar1lnir tndar (lined bill Incr.anlns
th. penitorii nf wldnwi nf Spnnlih Aiiirl
rin wr vrirrann from 113 In III) a
innnlh ml tho vnilnn of tlielr ripnltnt
children from 13 tu It n rninilli.

FOtlT WOIITII, Tt. : A inllk
war ln t'tKtm In rurt Worth, itun tu
th dvnrln( nf the price two renin per
quart by all tieept nna itnlry A altnllar
elluatlon rilala atnaiiK hakerla, nna hnv
In rriturrit tin price but all the utliera
lerllnlnir to fnllnw

il

tinl'ten

Starts,
Today

ltl;V W. C. CLOflC of the Went
Tn In. Meiliodlst rhiin b I detnlnud
nt Sallnn, Kan., by the lllnerw of hi
wife, nrrordltiff to word rnelved
here. Reverend Clock planned to
return let lt week.

MItH, W. 1'. (IAHVIW, wife nf
Itevnen,! OHrvlu nf Ilullelte I'rca-byter-

I church, will return Thura-da- y

of Ihl week from Jollet, III.,
which eh he innde headquarter
(luring the enmmer for visits to rela-
tive and friend.

YOUNO J'KOPI.K of the Kpworth
league of Ornutt Memorial church
held h watermebm fneet t tho WmI-t-

Htunkerd tnrm n y nth of the city
l'rldy night, making the trip In
truck and automobMee,

M. .1. WAUHlTlJl Bouth Houlder.
wan culled to HI. Irftula Bnlurdey by
the dentil Of hi father, John M.
WiiUb, early Saturday mornlriK. The
fnther waa 81 year old nnd had
vlalted Mr. ami Mr. Valh In Tuln
eeveral times In recent yenra,

IMTRHMUDIATU IIIIIM5 eohonl
student of I ho First Chrlxtlmi
( him h plan to Klve a Koodbye party
fur IlrnokH putt Tuesday ovenlnx nt
the home of Ml Helen (Jodfrey,
Voung Dutt I the noii of I lev.
Meade Dutt, who recently reelxned
e pnstnr of the Klrst Chrlstlnu

rhureli nnd will leave oarty next
week fur Fresno, Calif.

AH AN AITKItM AT II tn tho lllll
whipping rplande nt Hitnd HprlnKn
Mm. It. I). Hill lat night Ineerled
n want nd In The World ndvcrllelnK
nil her properly In thnt town foe
exle. Bhe elnte thnt nbe I deelroua
of lenvlng Bend Hprliig forever.

A. 13. IHtADHIIAW. vlco nresldnnt
nf tho Flret Nntlnniil brink, linn

liuiun from Colornilo whom
ha spent n two weeke' vitcntlon.

W. 13. HONI). nuelnUnt rnehler of
the Kiut Nntlonnl bank nt lllnck-wel- l,

wmt In Tulwi ycslordny on

A. 11. HIHIlNHHWUn. eeltr.tit
CBehler of the Comincrce Trust com-
pany nt Kaneas City, spent yentordny
ill TiiIkh.

3. C. llltOWN. dletrlct mnnnBer
fT the SIcQrsw Tiro nnd ltubbcr
compiiny of Altron und Cleveland, 1

Street Carnival and Dance
SIXTEENTH ROCKFORD

September 12-1,- 3

AUSPICES

Sacred Heart Parish

RIALTO
KCIIKKN TI.MII 11:30, 12:30, 2, 8:30, I, (1:30, ft, 0:30.

Her Latest, Greatest, and Most Elabor-

ate Feature. Supported by a Cast In-

cluding Harrison Ford, David Powell

and Walter Hiers.

n In for

Y
tif tvltl I.m tint intn fff.t

j (" r .1 from Utah
I nnd to In

Gloria's Latest Dazzling Gowns
Knockouts)

Gilded Gage W

Also An Excellent Comedy, "The Reporter"

3,

biiidneM vlsl'or Tu1a ;,

fJMCIlOrM IiATKSon CAtload
f,,.tf,tn.M

ptcmin Colorado,
tdiihn points Oklahoma.

I fi, AriiHnsaa nnd Miiilalar.a on
Hie Hhiiih Ke railroad. It wa

finturday by V. C, Kltch- -
UiK. Ulvlelmi rrelght RRullt for thu
Santa l'"e. The einerircticy ,rntn le 20
cents lee fur 100 pound than the
current frelttht rate. I'rnsent plnn
rontetnplnle that the reduced rates
will expire Heptcmher 20,

I S. FOItNMCM.. buslnee ccre-tnr- y

of the y. M. C. A., accom-
panied by hi wife nnd on, Robert,
and W. II. flankla, HeehHant mem-herwh-

sarrelary of the Y, with hi
wife nnd sen, Willi, left Thursday

by niitotnnbjle for a vlnlt
at CnrlhnftH, Mo., with relatlvra and
friends. They expect td return this
week.

HOBCfJK ADAMbT cnshler nf the
Vlrat National bank, 1 home after
spending a fortnight's vacation In
Minnesota'

TIIIJ COItNRIt BTONB nf the
new Masonic temple ut Jnnkn wilt
be Im 1,1 nt C o'clock Thursday eve-nlti-

with npprnptlnte ceromoniee
The .Masonic urand lodtje will hnvo
ohnrgH, John C. lliiruutt will offi-
ciate nn grand mnalnr. Accompany-
ing him from Tulsn will be A. A.
flmnll, Jack Avrea nnd I'eter DelKh-ma- n

nil of whom will hnvo places
on t!i program.- I

C. C. IjATTA, iiroprlntnr of the
Owl driiB lore, bus filed n com-
plaint In Justice .1. T, Thompson'
rouit nK.ilnst HtolU Wilhlte, hli for-
mer wlfo, nlloglni; nwault with Intent
tn kill. The alleged nsmult oc- -
cured a few days ngo when I,ttn
went to tlio Wlihltn womiin s home.
(113 South Yorktown, whore, hn sets
fm Ih In his petition, she attempted
to kill him. Tho defendant quickly
mndo J2.000 bond for her prelimin
ary.

TIIIJ NOHTH BIDp TV. C. T. U.
will hold lt flrt Atlttlmn meeting
Wednenday afternoon nt 2:30 o'clock
nt the homn of Mr. It. W. Uurk- -
nurt. lis presldnnt, According to tho
usual custom, thin will bo n nodal
session.

Two Mnjiir ficncniN Itellrcil.
WARItt.S.'flTnM HaiiI llr,-- .

their own nppllcntlnns, Maj. Oens,
Frnncl .1. Kernnn nnd Oeorgo Hell.
Jr., hnvn been retired from nctlvo
service, the wnr department an
nounced tociny. lien i now

tho Hlxth corps urea with
hcmbiunrtcr nt Chlcngn, and Ker.
nnn Is coniriinndlniy tliM HavAnti,
corps nrrn, with hcsdiuatti t
iinmiin, oicit.

"
AND

Starts
Today
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afternoon

YOUNG TULSAN TO

BE BURIED TODAY

II. M. Nowlin Was Delib-
erately Murdered His

Father Says

That If. M. Unwlln, young Tulnn,
whose body will ho laid to rest here
Hominy afternoon, wa deliberately
shot nnd killed "by n party nt Ital-
ian miners near Nevndn, Mo lent
Tuesday night, won the statement of
his fattier, Claude Nowlin. of 8t.
I.oills, upon hi nrlvnl In' Tulsn Hat-i- n

day. young Nowlin wns murine
Missouri mi n vacation trip with
hl mother, Mr. J W, Molmsti of
Tulsn. Marywlll llolmnn, Jtnbert
Nowlin nnd Mr. and Mr, Walter
Hwneny. On Iat Tuesday night
when approaching Nevndn Nowlin
wns forced to drive tils car Into n
ditch to nvold collision with n Kord
hen rl in: four Ilnllnns, threo broth-
ers named Dolhano nnd Jim llrown,
Uelr brother-in-la- nnd nn Amer-
ican, who curscil nnd threatened
tho Nowlin party. Nowlin

to guard the rnr while his
companions went to secure Jncks
nt timbers to rnmnvo tlm Itinlann
from the ditch, and half nn hour
Inter was found lying dend lu n
ditch back of the car pierced by
threo bullet wounds. He was un-
armed, Carl Delliatui mid Jim
llrown are under nrret and other

members of the party aro beinn
O'llillt

1'iineral ucrvlc.es for Nowlin will
jiviu in .av omnia iiii;i iii'tiu

nt the fitarilhy-McCun- e undertnklng
chnpel. wllh Hev. W. II. Murphv
offblntlng. b'ormer fellow til
dents of tho UnHerslty of Tula hnd
Missouri military aendemy, to
whei im wns to return this fall,
will partlelpnto In the services
Iiurlnl will bo at ltoso Hill ccmo-ter-

.

BUSINESS WOMEN COMBINE

An Orgniiliitlon Will P.00M for the
,S(ittliirstcril lliiilncs CungrcKS,

IMnnnlng tn with tho
Tulsn Chamber of Commerce In the
Interest of tho Houthwostern Muci-
nosa congress wm entered upnn by
tlio Tulsn lluslnee Women's club nt
Its regular melting Thursday noon
nt tho Ilexnll drug store. Miss Chile
Hcholc Miller was appointed chair-
man of n special committee tn func-
tion In Ihl capacity. It was decided
to extend Invitations to other com
niltteo members being Misses 11cm
IloUHand, Dawn Smith. I'hllomcne
Honk nnd Mrs. Uva Wheeler, It
wns decided to extvnd Invitation to
nil the hiialno women's club In thq
southwest to send repro'entntlvc to
the conifress nnd to secure ns tho
principal speaker for tho business
women's group u woman of nntlonnl
reputation, such n Mrs. Inn Iikb
Forest, president of tho National
Federation of nuilnea nnd Profes-
sional Women's clubs nnd herself the
head of n largo Insurnnco firm In
Detroit, Mb h.

H.vh rluh member Is responsible

CTRAN
Now Playing D

Special Lessons
for poppy girl, steppy girls ahd
beware - of - your - rep - y girls.

How to Make Love
to a Primitive

Lover

Special Instructre'ss:

CONSTANCE
TALMADGE

She'll Show You All the Tricks in

"THE PRIMITIVE
LOVER

Educational Comedy

91

"ONE STORMY NIGHT
Schedule 9:45, 11, 12:30, 2, 3:30, 5, 6:30, 8, 9:30

Special for Today
"Fried or Stewed,

Chicken"
g Foote's Cafeteria iyHome Cooking Exclusively

SOUTH MAIN

illpfljJ!jTO)!

for adding flvo new members during
tho campaign opening (September 1.
Campaign teports will be heard at

luncheons In Kd
Woods enfe. Miss Carrie van Heusen
wns appointed chairman of the
membership committee, to fill out
tho unexpired term of Miss Idrcs
Cash, nnd on the committee will
servo Misses Avis Hutchcr. Kate
Wagon, Grace Wnde and I V.
Frank, Mrs. Sue Uurko and Mr.
I.ulA V. ICerst.

Mlis Frances Coughonour, repre-
senting tho month of November In
the club's calendar financial cam-
paign will give a truck ride, swim
jind watermelon feast nt Band
Springs Saturday nlgh. In tho effort
to raise "Nnvcmbcr'a".share of the
financial budget. '

0ne.l8 Killed in Fight
lletwccn Whiles, Nctracs
a AUY, Ind.. Sept. 2. In n

pitched baltlo between whites nnd
negroes today, Mlko Vedovlch wu3
shot and killed nnd ono wo inn n In- -

M AJESTIT
ltX BAR

Announcing

The opening today of one
o tho finest

BAR and LUNCH ROOMS
in tho city.

Next door to the
Majestic Theater

JACK P1LGREEN
Manager

xxO vv x y

r.VTiir. sir.ws
LACK

I

Jured Tho negro who did th
shooting escaped. Tho fighting
started after trouble Vedovlch
said to hnvo had with his colored
tcr..-.r,:- s. Tollce rcscrvts wore quick-
ly called to prevent a passible raco
riot.

V. fi. Won't llothcr Culm.
Sept. 2 Official

denial wns made by the Male de- -

Dr. A. N.

IIVKIIV KVVJUNO

O'CtiOCIC

Konic nf Ills subjects for the
follmi'lng week:

The Master of the Threads.
U'licro Is Heaven it ml Where
Is Hell, or They lllx
(niMK on Venus nnil llnlld
lulls on MnrD.

Here's Jack' Holt in a,
two-fiste- d story

that has a punch like the
back-fir- e of twelve' cyl-

inders ,

rA OHClllftTltA'

WASHINGTON,

8

VK

Do

partmont today that tho United
.States hasj any Intention ot

In 'Cuba or that any "ultl.inntum" has served on tho lwland republic through General
Crowder "or anybody else."

Instcnd of being directly connect-
ed to Its motor, n new clcctrlo ven-
tilating fan Is driven through n, btldf
by n smaller, high speed motor. T

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Thirteenth and Wheeling

Lindsay

Christianity

'Relijii

smashing

ion

Onlluntlon Tim C'lmmicl nf the firnco of
Tlio World s l.M'i'li'iici of Jesus.

What Is i:teriml Lire?
Tho Light of tlio Cross. .

The Homo nf tho
The und Ills folloucrs.

Anyone Mlhlilns to get In touch uitli Dr. MihIhiiv en 11 rcncli I1I111

nt Osigo dllSS, 031 .Mujo llldjr,, nioriilngs nnil urietiKMiiH uiccpt
h'llllllllJS.

OPENS THE
FALL SEASON

at the

'TODAY

IF YOU'VE A WEAK HEART
PLEASE BE ABSENT ,

Inter-
vening

boon

Oml.

Soul.
Cnrpontor

Thirty-fiv- e Pennies'H Never Hit
Harder on a Box Office Windowl

Millions Read the Story in the Satur-
day Evening: Post and Book Form.
Many Millions Will Applaud the
Screen Version, Which Far Outstrips
the Printed Page. A Paramount
Super Production.


